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Among merchant la

KING the one who eaters to

the mint of hie co- -

tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both have an
equal right to be treated rolrly. Justice toall
U good motto, and oar customs" will Jnd
It nr. Wo have a complete llneof Groceries

M well M Dinned Goods, eta. Oome and see

oar stock of good, and remember the best

roods aro always the cheapest In the long run.

a

Corner Grooery,

Centre and White St.

THIRD EDITION
LAKBSIDB PARK.

i,..I,.l fnr TIllH 8BIlin Bt TlllSDates
I'ontilitr ltesort.

The following Is a list of the dates secured

nri the names of the societies

Aug. 6 English Itaptlst Bunday sohools,

of Mahanoy Oity and Shenandoah.

Aug, 4. P. M. Sunday sohools of Shon

undoah and Gllborton.
Aug. 5 to 13. Knoampmont of the IotU- -

Tlllo cadots, National Guard.
Aumt7. Alplut Social Society, Shamokin

Animst 8. M. E. Sunday sohool, Mahanoy

August 0. Trinity Reformed and l'resby-t,rf- n

Sunday schools. Shonandoali.
August 10. Evaugolioal Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Reunion of dertrmn Lutheran

church.
Aug. Grant Band.

Aug. 10. Trlulty Reformed Sunday sohoo

of Tamaqua.
August 17. St. .Tamos Lutheran Sunday

school. Ashland.
Aub. 18. Picnic of Lydla Decree lodge

112 Dauehtcrs of Kebekah, I. 0. O. F.. of

Shenandoah.
August 21. Clorman Reformed Sunday

ochool, Mahanoy City.
Aub. 25. Anniversary nlonlo of Phosnlx

Company, of Shonandoah.
Sopt. 1. Plcnloof the Shenandoah Evan-

gelical Sunday school.
Bopt, 4 St. Michaels Sooiety of tho county.

ComlnE Kvents.
July 31 and August 1. Ice oream festival,

undor auspices of English Lutheran ohurch in

church building.
Aug. 12 Ice cream festival, In Robbins'

houso, nnder auspices of Helping
SntlfcTOtyBaformed church.

Aug. 14. loo croauinniUko festlval.undor

auspices of Fowler's M. 11 Sunday school,

atYatosvillo.
Am. 18. Ico cream festival, in Robbins'

opera houso, undor ausplcoa of tho Y. P. G,

the P. E. church.

JdSB WELLS' Laundry Blob, tho best

"Bluing for laundry uso. Each package makes

quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Plies or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature,

danzor or suffering. No delay lrorn oust

while nnder treatment. Patients who

reranSi)lo nood not y until well.

jruarantcod. Send for circular,
t ' It. REED, M. D.,

" 129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Eefors. b7 permission, to tho editor of tho

EVENINO HCKAI.D. 'f
Hwltch-Hiic- k Itallroni

Trains leave Hwltoh-lUe- k enot. Mauen
f!htinlr. wnnlr (lavs, us foUoWa: 8.40. 10,10, 11JI7

a.m., I.oo, 3 45. 5Sft p. m. Mondays, 1.60,
p.m. Returning, leave Hummlt Hill, 9.40,
a. m.. 12 35. 1.60. 3.80. !,, 8.16 p. m. Sun- -

days, 3.25, 4 00 p. m.
Slay 16, 1893. tf

Glv-fl- n Away,
For sixty days Keagey, tho photographer

givo a 10x12 platinum picture with every
of his $3 cabinets.

Licensed llotol For Sale
a mining town. Good bar trade. Ad'

E., care Evenino Herald, Shenan.
Pa.

Xost.
A string of gold beads. Finder will please

them at this offlco and receive reward.

Our Directory.
-- J9A1IU sip He pop office

r II CliaMflMrfnal.

Offlce houjfl, from 7:30 a.
p. m noutij

Order and Registry
irom8:00

u. m. to 7:00 p. m.
nvill mart nr. Inn RflhAdnTn nf

mn ana acpurtnreoi man trains, aiau
matter for despatch must be In the offloe thirty
minutes Deiore tne time given oeiow:
Arrival Dtilinallon. Departure.

A. 21. A. M. p. M.
4:21 Western 1 7:80 U:K

iPMla.,and V 8:08 3:08
8:08 States) 11:30 8:00

8:45 New York and East-
ern

12:82
J States and 9:08 3:08

points on Li. V. It. It. 8:00

Asland. -
7:30 7:00

1:16

j QlrardvUle. -
7:00
1:86

(.Raven Run, Oentra-- 1 1:40
llu, Mt. Carmel and 7:00
BhamoUln. J

PottevUle. 7:30 2:68
9:66 11:80

7:20 2:60
Mahanoy Olty, 9:U8

11:55

Mahanoy Plane, Lost I 11: 3:60
9:M ( Creeb and bbf t. f

:M i FraokvtUe. r 7:28 2:60

Carriers nffiB a awnanl oolleotion at 8:1)0 a.
and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:16

and 3. lb p. m. aooihodai oeuvenes ana
collections are made In the buaineea part ol

at 10: is a. m. ana z:w p. m.

UitH Aiunu Itoses,
The following list shot- - he looation (it

alarm boxes of the tilwnandoah Fir'
Department:

LOCUTION.
Coal and BonerastreMi.
Uowers and Centre street.
Urldgo and Centre streeta.
Main and Centre street.
Main and Poplar streets.
Main and Coal streets.

43Ollbert and Centre street.
Gilbert and Cherry streets.

and Coal streets.
send an alarm open the box, pull down

hook once and let go. When an alarm la
In the tire bell will sound the number ol

box and repeat the alarm tour times.
HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

the alarm la sounded from box 16 the Are

strike one, then pause and strike Ave
wUl Indicate that the nre Is In Me
o ,No. IS box Every alarm la repeated

times

ff Per pair for JUace Cur-P1.U- U

tutus. Others for fl5,
$1.75, $2.u0 and upwards. Call

nee thera. A new lot Just received
;)4 C JPrtcice'o Carpet Store.

TO DISCIPLINE CORRIGAN.

The ArehMntinp May rel Ilio Brrc or
31r. Haloid' lJlpliire.

Miwncapoi.ik. Aua. . The Journal
nrlntan sensational art tola on recent de a
velopment In American Catbollo politic,
which it declare eouies from the highest
authority. Archbialiop Satolll, the papal
legate, left Monday night for Washington,
after having; spent several weeks In tho
northwest, and The Journal declares that
the rebellion of Archbishop Corrlgnn, of
New York, Is now to be punished, and in

very diplomatic way. The head and
front of the offending of the archbishop of
New York has been his refusal to reinstate
Dr. Uurtaell in his original parish, or one
just as good, in spite of the fact that he
has been admonished to do so by the able- -

Rate. Behind thli refusal In said to bo a
determination on the part of Corrlgan not
to yield to his authority. It must be ettnor
this or a resolve on CorrlRan's part to re-

sign from the archdiocese. The Journal
Bays that Satolll, on consultation with his
close xrleml, Archbishop Ireland, oi u
l'aul, tho leader of tho Liberal wing of
the American Cathollo churoh, has deter-
mined to co to Homo soon and lay the
matter before tho pope, with the recom-
mendation that aooadjulator bo appointed-t-

assist the archbishop of Now York in
the management of so I urge a diocese.
This notion, If npproved by the pope, ns
there seema every reason to suppose It
will, would be equivalent to the removal
of Aroliblshop Coirlgan from the active
management of nffnlrs of the diocese. The
Journal hints that in case such action was
taken by the holy seo It is entirely proba
ble that Archbishop Ireland would bo

that coadjutator.

Two Track Walkers Ilun Down.
NOBRISTOWN, Pn., Aug. 8. Amos Evans,

nged 70 year, was struok by a locomotive
oa the Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valloy
railroad at Conshohocken and Instantly
killed. He was walking on tho track, anil
being deaf, did not hear the engineer's
whistle of warning. Evans was a carpen-
ter, and lived in Conshohnokcn. Otto
Bwartz, a German peddler, stepped out of
tho way of a Philadelphia nnd Heading
ooal train above LlnBeld and wan struok
by the Willlamsport express and hurled
halfway up an embankment. Tho man
was found moaning and bleeding and hurt
internally.

Denver's Unemployed Army.
DENVElt, Aug. 2. Thero Is a perceptible

decereose in the number of men being fed
at Camp Helief, and the army of unem
ployed Is not so large as It was a week ago.
Thus far 1,300 men havo been sent out of
town by the reltot committee and
thero has been little If any suffer
ing in tlje city or state, although
large numbers of men are out of worlt,
Thero is little lawlessness nnd likely to be
llttlo, ni every precaution Isbofug token to
Bepernte the honest workmen from the ntd-
fesslonal tramp nnd run the latter from
tho city.

The Ahova the Confcailnnat.
LONDON, Aug. 2. Priestly clrolos arc

considerably abated over a ruling just1
madoby Sir Frod; rick Jenne, ohlef justice
of the oourt.of probuto and illvoree, to the
.effect that a minister of the gospol has no
right to plead privilege when asked to
stato In court the substance of n conflden
tial communication made to him In his
sacred capacity by one of his parishioners,

Broke the World's Iteooril.
New YoitK, Aug. 2. The annual games

ot the Timothy D. Sullivan association
were rendered of general interest by tho
fact that a world's record vrat broken.
James Mitchell, of tho New York Athletic
club, threw the thirty-si- x pound weight
three feet further than tho previous rec-
ord. The actual distance for the throw
was 88 ft. H In.

Argentine's Local IlliturhnnoM.
, Loxdov, Aug. 2. The Argentine minis
ter in Loudon has given to the press the
following dispatch from the government
at Buenos Ayreaj "The revolutionary
movoinents In the provinces of Buenos
Ayors, Santa Fe and San Luis are entirely
local. No voice of disloyalty against the
national authorities has been raised in
those provinces."

A Priest Killed by tho Onrs.
WnEELIN'O, Vt'. 'Vb., Aug. 2. While

crossing a railroad tracllc lu the. Baltimore
and Ohio yards at Graftou Rev. Father
Kellcher, one of the best known Catholic
priests in the dlocee, was run over by a
locomotive and killed. Both legs were
severed irom the body.

round Wife and Child Murdered.
Oaddo, I. T.( Aug, 2. On his return to

his home, three miles west of hero. Will)
Corbett, a full blood Chickasaw Indian.
found his wifo and little baby lying dead
in the yard with one bullet hole In the
head nnd three more (n the body of each.
There Is no clew.

No Cae Against Mist 3IcKlbben,
St. Louis, Aug. 2. Assistant Prosecut

ing Attorney Esrep decided the evidence
against Aland Alchtbben was not jrani- -

oient, and no warrant will be Issued
against her charging the murder of her
father, John MeKibben. ami sister, Mrs.
Stewart.

PMuts,
In consequence of tho repairs under way

in the High school building tho School Board
will meet in room C of tho Centre street
building The directors and teach-

ers will hold a joint meeting before tho regu
lar session.

'Squire Monaghan was approached yestorday
on political topics, but hadn't much to say,
He simply hummed "When the battle's over
we shall wear a cuwu."'

Oar Counoiliuen se. tn to be getting the
Western fever. Councilman Lamb is in
Crede, Colorado, and .Councilman GatBgan
started for Springfield, Illinois, yesterday.

It is expected there will be tome steps to-

wards putting the Board of Health in shape
at the Borough Council meeting to morrow
night

The suspension of work on the Bmeriok
street Sewerage Company's plant is aeoounted
for by a difference between the contractor
and the company. After the work was
started the contractor found his price was loo
low.

Supervisor Llewellyn has a number of men
At work enlarging the borough culvert ou
East Raspberry alley.

Th" annual vacation season of the latter
carricis commenced Carrier John
Bartach taking the first leave of absenoe.
The vacation period for each man is two
week, ilr. Barteoh intends spending part of
his time at Atlantic City.

The resumption of work at the West Shen
andoah colliery was good newt to many of
our citizens.

Illoyele Mnel. '
The I'ottsville cyclers have arranged for a

bicycle race meet at Orwigaburg on Friday
next Tweniy-ihre- e prises ranging in vlue
from $3 to $05 will be offered and the dis-

tanced ot the contests will vary from i to 5
miles.

Civil .erlo HtaHilBitlin.
The local civil service examination of ap-

plicants
is

tor puwiiona in the Shenandoah post- -

ofliuo will bo held in the High sohool building
onStturday, August 5th.

HARD TTMB IN BUTTE."

The Miners llemaln Thre Became They
llnvn tin Obnlcn.

The AnneantU .SWctnl, of Itut(e,MonaiM,
copy of whlon liMjust been received, states

that while the depressing condition nf things,
consequent on the fall In silver and tho Shut
ling clown of many mines is strongly felt In
Ilulle, nevertheless there has been no great
eiodti from there as yst. The miners Who

for years havo made their homes In Butte
realise that there is nowhere else for them to
go. Their occupation Is mining and that in
dustry Is just as depresnod elsewhere as In
Unite. Consequently most of the unemployed
miners are staying In Dntte,nnt knowing any
lictter place to go to, and thinking that Butte
will seo better times as qu'rk as any pi ten.

Thero is talk of some of tho silver mines
resuming, although the price nf stiver re
tnilns low; nevertheless there are many
hundreds of miners out of employment with
a bad outlook for the winter before thorn,
Heretofore in 0o shutdowns they luvo linen
able to go to leasing, but there is no induce
ment to lease now. Quito a number have
rigged up rockers And are engaged In washing
gold. In the vlcfnity of Butte, wherever
water Is to be found, gold can bo mined In
some quantity. Some days the mi ners can wash
out a day s wages, and other days thoy can
get scarcely anything. There is no chance ol

their getting rich, but many of them aro get-

ting a living out of It.
The Standard says : "The miners aro nnx

Ions that some of their own men be sent enst
to engage In a campaign for silver ugh
among the labor unions. It is believed that
men like Charles Lane, president of the Sll
ver Bow Trades and lbor Aesembly, and
Peter llreen cbnld do a great deal of good by
talks in the union themselves. Lane, as vice
president of thu Brotherhood of Carpentcit
In Amorioa, Is known by reputation to overj
carpenter, and his stirring eiieechts and per
sonal talks would undoubtedly be effective.
It is believed tho leaders of the Knights o
Labor could lie Interested In the cause of sil-

ver In this way. Congressmen would not
to disregard petitions sent by laboi

unions of their districts, and if the result
should not be apparent at once, it would bo
oome apparent next year when a new con
gressional election is heid. Laboring men in
tho east have not lioen awakened on the sub-

ject of silver, but there is no reason why the)
could not be enlisted on the right side, and,
as a consequence, a good tuany silver congress
men would be elected lu eastern distriott
which am now solid the other way."

The Peter Brcen mentioned abovo Was

nromiuent resident of Shenandoah a few

years ago.

A common cold should not be neglected
Downs' Ulixlr will euro It. lm

Jl.ino Hull.
McGco, tho IIa.liton oatchor, has resigned

as a member of that club.
Tho Cubau Giants wore defeated by the

Lnnsford team on Monday.
Moseltt, tho homo catcher, received nn cffoi

from Ilazleton to play with that team al
a salary of $G0 per month, with tho prlvllcgi
of signing for noxt season. Hodccliued the
oflbr.

Tho home management has arranged foi
dally practice by tho players at tho Trotting
park.

Grant, of the Cuban Giants, played eccond
baso at Shenandoah on Saturday. Manage:
wultman still nas nopes that ho can bo se
cured for Heading. Reading World.

IIoQurd is gutting in good trim again ann
will lu all probability play with tho homi
toam in the next game. Ho may bo abio tc

pitch.
One reason why rottsvlllo pooplo do no.

area good game of ball Is that their Innclo
Is In such a condition that it Is Impassible foi

any club not familiar with their grounds tc
play good ball. Every visiting team, n

mattor bow good, nas from lu to 15 urrors
it tuey want to sco good games they must
strip their diamond and roll It AMnnd
Telegram. This matter has been placed
beforo tho l'ottsvillo peoplo repeatedly, but
they will not improvo their grounds. To do
so would throw away the secret of theli
success. PottevMo can't win a gamo off llu

own field.

08E DANA'S SABSAPAUILLA, rrfl
" THE KINDTIIAT CIIBK8".

Luxuriant Traveling.
Tbo climax of comfortable and luxurious

travoling is apparently reached by tie
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway,
Esse and comfort go with tho traveler
making a trip from Chlcngo to St. Paul
Minneapolis, Omaha or Sioux City over this
road. Their superb electric-lighte- d voeti
buled trains leaving Cbinago fur those points
oarly overy evonlng are groat favorites,
nothing being loft undone by the officials or
employes to onsure a most enjoyable t'ip
Excellent dining eervice is maintained and
buffet library cars aro attached to tbo train
where ourrent periodicals may bo perused
while smoking a oigar with all the pleasure
of ono's own "den" at home. Electric
lights placed in every berth enables the
traveler to spend his wakeful hours, after
retiring, over his favorite novel or other
reading mattor. Private compartment oars
are run between Chicago, St. Paul and Miu
neapolis, In fact, everything that goes to
ensure comfort sod security is provided.
The trip from Chicago to any of tho above
named cities requires but a night's ruu,
bringing one at the destination ready for
breakfast and bnsinets In the morning All
coupon ticket agents have tickets on sale
via Chicago, Milwaukee aud St. Paul Rail,
way, or call on or address John R. Pott,
district passenger agent, Wllliamsnort, Pa.

d&w3t
A Sewerage 1'roblem,

HDITOK Hbjulo: There, is a report
current on the street that tho School Hoard at
its next session will be asked to pay tho
parties layintr thevVat Centre street sewer
the sum of $800 for the privilege of making
connections therewith. It is perfectly proper
that the board should pay a Jiut and equit
able share and proportion of tho cost, and
should be required to pay what has been
asked and demanded of other parties seek
log like privileges. It Is unjust to ask the
board to pay a larger proportionate sum than
others. I am told the promoters of the
sews have offered to individual property
owners tbo privilege of making connections
at the rate of $25 per half lot. The school
district owns, I am informed, two lots and
their Just amount, to pay in honest propor
tion, would be $100. The board will doubt-
less look at tbU matter in a reasonable ligjit
and not be imposed upon. If the above
Statement is true, It looks very much as if
the School Board is to be mulcted because it

a public body for private gain. Again it is
neither right, just nor honest

Ripen B.
Shenandoah, Aug. 1, 1693.

GRANT BAND MUSICALS
-- AT-

... LAKESIDE.
uesoh; august 15 in

Positively the Greatest Event of the Season.
A Programme second to none ever offered at this Resort.

Ml Races I Sweepstake Shooting Matches ! Base Ball !

A CUme of bull vii ho played between Hip fnmnus Slienandoali
Nine and atiotber exceptionally strong leaiu.

CONCERTS BY THE GRANT BAND 7

An 0 a number of well known band of Schuylkill and other counties. Thenwill bean abundance- of pleasure and entertainment for Uinyounir nnd
old. Danolnk In the junmnioth pavilion for which music will bg furrilnhed by the famous

Schoppe Orchestra of IB Pieces.
WILL BE RON FI10.M

Refreshments of all Hindu will be

PROPERTIES FOR SALE,

ilieiianclonli OITcm Oppiirtimltlng In Seek- -
tri of I nvestinont.

Tho following enumerated properties aro
for sale and information concerning tlicm
may bo had upon application at tho HiniALD
otilco :

1. -- A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the price asked. Loca-
tion in the heart of Shouaudoah.

8. A splendid factory sito,,30xC0 feet In
dse, In tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding large building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without 8 horso power
engine, boilorand ehaftlng. Splcudld build-

ing for a factory.
1, An elegant now houso In I'ottsville,

complete In every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 60x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

IlRltway Grievance.
Tho railway superintendents and grievance

cosrinlttco of tho employes under tho P. & R
system aro meeting at Bethlohom It
Is said that during tho sessions tho engineers
and firemen of the Mahanoy division, Lehigh
Valloy railroad, will complain that they aro
not allowed overtime for gottlng their en.
glncs ready at the Dolano round houso and
putting them away aftor trips,

In Clmrjro or a Colliery.
From Willtesb.irro Record.

W. J. P. Williams to day for Potts
vlllo to take charge of n colliery recently
purchased by his brother, Hon. Morgan Wil-

liams. Tho colliery was worked fllty yeuis
ago and ha- - been idlo since Tho old slopo
s to be and timbered. When prop-

erly worked it will open up a largo area of
coal. When tho senator takes a co'llcry In
hand it is always a successful operation.

Ilcirto in. ,
The horso owners of town complain of an

epidcmlu of colic. One night this week four
horses at s'ables on Pear alloy wore attacked
at ono time.

Ono of tbo broncos purchased in town by
tho Grant Bros, last wcok has been attacked
by lockjaw at tho Raven Run dams. The at-

tack is attributed to a straining of tho ani-

mal's neck in lassooing It.

SAILED TIIE SEAS 38 YEARS.

One of His Experiences.
For thirty-eig- years C'apt. Loud followed

the sou. most of that time as master of a vos- -

pointed by the Secretary or tno Unltod btates
Treasury to superintend the fisheries In
Alasliu, wblcb pcwitMn liebeiu live years, lio
romces one experience as louaws;

"For several vears I had been troubled with
general nervousness and pain In tho roglon
of my heart. My greatest allllctlon was
sloeple sni'ss; It was almost Impoaslblo at any
cime toouiain regb ami sievji. tinving been
Dr, MIU' remedies advertli-e- I began using
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the
nenenc received was so grout. 111:11 I was ncl
tlvely alarmed, tlilnkln; K ino rumeuy con-ai-

talned onlateH which flimlly be Injur!
ous to me; but on being assured by tbo drug.
b'lai mat 11 was periecuy harmless, I con tin--1
tied It together with tho Iloart Cure Tiidav
1 can cmiacieiuiuusiY euv iiiui ur. DiiieH 111-

storatlve nervine nna now 11 cart, Lure cim
more for me tnan any tiling 1 Had evor taken,
1 IiriI Imwii treated bv eminent, nbvnlclunH f
in New York and San FrancUco without bon-fl-

I owe my prebeut good health to the
Judicious usoof thoso most valuable remedies,
and heartily rocommond them to allnllllcted
an I was." Capt. A. P. Loud. Hampden, Mo.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlnoanu New Cure
aro sold by all druggist on a positive Euarsn- -
tee, or uy nr. Allies juecncai uo r.iKnart.
Ina., on receiptor prlco, (1 per bottle, or six
bottles for 86, express .prepaid. They are
irtn row an opiates anu dangerous drugs.

ALMA SHOE MUSSING!
The best nronaratton In the market for annua

satohels and ail leather goods where a beautl
ful black la desired.

-- AT TIIE -

LEATHER STORE
IO XKT. Oouti'o St,,

PEEKS SALOON,
17 S. M if a Srreat.

Uriiids uf rtifles, tVLiakejs ao'l Cigars,

Fresh Beer. Porter snd Ale Italwsys on tap

ALL AT REDUCED RATE.

sold In nil pnrtB of tho grounde.

WANTS, aso.
rjlOit RAXE--- A black maio will worK slnelej; or double, lnqulro of At. P. Conry, 31 "ouihMain street

1JIO It SALTS A good paying grocery Rtorojn
: doub. Uood looation. Apply attho H mi u.D omco.

BALK Sorn-- mare, harness bugj?- - andFnt Master marnlo yarU.

JJ tVILKUlS9.-H!as- wlll be rtoe.vod un 11

1 0 p. m. Saturday, A.igustfttn,
1 WbulOanj nnrt. for rirmt Itnnrl i. f ........
Lakeside, August 15 U Address John A
uraai, l'res. uunu,

1?"JTItA KD A br.iwn cow. with white spots
fon.bead, left s .oulder anu tip oltad. aIbo largo white pot unde r the belly

KHtrayed from tho premises of Goargo
szllKlewlcz,cK7E8tCen-iostrcet- on tbo 28th
iristant bultftblo reward for return of thtsame. 7.3i.2t

NOTICE is hereby given that a strange cow
tu the pluuj or farm ot Ousiavui-llot-

on Ju- - e 2U 1S93 Thu cow Is between sixund seven years o.'d, white and yellow snottciland black foi thoad Tho legal owner cua take
the ouw by paytng ths cxpentes.

Olf.STAvrm noTir
lot Iljon township, sehuy kill county, Pa.

Ood'tTobsccoSpHorSmokeyDurLlfGfwaj
Is the truthful startling tltlo of n little booktt,atteln all about the won'ltrful,
tmrml044 Gunrantctl rnhm-n.- . n.ihlt ...,i-- .it.
cost U trilbng and the man vh' wants to qutandoan'trunsnopjysloal or llninc-ia-l rl,k inusing 'o to bao 11 fold oy all diugglsts.

Hook at drugstores or by ma.l free. Art rcssT 0 aieillniz Ucmtdv tin . rr,H.m m ...,
Bprlngs, lnd. wi'slv
"lVTANAOElt WANTUD-- A well ca abllshcd
UJL budding a a lon xyndluaie wuicu muUct
lo ins on farm or city prop-ny- . denlr s to

person In ach city or
lai'CO town In United Stlltn. tn rr,npa.n, .
lnl rosts an.t assist lu establishing u locu
nuslno s; tne person securlug tho po lilmmustglvo mm s.louab.c n.oof u,to liu. nn
Blunaiig, in well us evld.nco ot abllliy ti
mtmiiio a bulldlug cno loai business The
oiiyortunlty it . uvomble onn for he Lhiparty. AJurutB Building iviidlcmo, 47 .trnt-gomer-

-- t., Jer.ot Olty, N. J.

pONDS FOR S ALU --Tho Town Council olI) the lioroiu'L or .lii.n..ii,i.i.Lu ii..Li ...
uuly nnd legally authorized to borrow monej
nol'lcs. have Dreuared and rn nnw nrroi-tnt- - fn.
Blo borough uouds bearing interest at the rutcof 4 per cent., the Interest, payable einl on-n- ially. The bonds aro of the denomination ol
4100, 30)anajODand mature In thirty year.
r'ersons desiring to subscrthc for the sale
Donus can ao so Dy applying to T. jr. Bradlisantreasurer of tho borough, stating tho umouideslro to subscribe foi and the den. minatlon of bonds preferred.

t'ATRICK QAmOAN,
T .T .1 1 mwa

ii P. OALLAQnEH.
'e-t- Committee,

A uriroll'S NOT ICE. -- In tho Orohanr Court of tcchuvlkili nntintw r.. .,niA
ui niuvjl oauiliu, luee OI tne TBO. Of CaSc unty. deceased.

The underslgued. Auditor appointed by said
ouri, 10 111 110 uibtnuuiion 01 Ilia funds In tne

uiuiuaui ucurj-ii- , iiussiii aom nibtrator c. ta. of bald estate, as Dor li l Nimi Mn..nnr .n.tinned ubsolutoly by said Court, to and aa.onc
.I 0 persons legally entitled thereto wt 1 modihupar les lnure-ite- lur thi purposes of hisappolutrro..tcntho3rdd.-iyo- August. 181)3. uiten oclocKti the forenoon, at iba office of
ucuiiiii a. ii,ub jmq , m mo norougb of
4. w.,n,,,o, ni ITUII.U MUIT UUU pi CO lill parllei-having claims upou uuu fund will m.ikc tbem
kiiwii or uo loruvtr oirrou uier.'irom

M M. HUHKE, Aud'tor
juiyixin lira, ii8l 54, 1

REPUBLICAN C9UHTY COHVEMTICN

AND mm ELECTION',

The Republican voters pf Schuylkill countyaro hcrebv noililod that in M. r,r,fJ.... .i,h ..
resolution adopted by th Execu iKo C jmmlttee,o uuiiy, 111,11 meeting neiu at iotts.lllo,Pa., Ji ly 25th, JSOJ.tho County Convontlo-- j was
wiuvioi iuroucwHi uuiun itau, t'OtHVlllb.... uu muuudy. August tun, lauj, at m a. m,
or 100 purpose ornouil' atlnir a tlonet tn hn

V Ud for at the general election la Novtmber
UI nioiuiiowing otnuers, Juotre,Prijtlioiio uiy, clerk of the Courts, IteoorderHoglster, Controller, two Commissioners, ri.reotor of iho Poor, two Auditors and County

butveyor.
Hepublioan voters are reijuosted to assembleIn their respective dltt'ttt at toe usual place

u-- .ui WWm,u6 mu mi1H;BM CieCllOn. (U DC
notice of change h a beon given) on
August mn, 1883, botwoen the hours of 3 and
7 lu the afternoon, for the purpoi-- ol el cling
the number ot delegates, alternates andmera--"' vHiuuiyioiainmee to wmcu their dis-
trict Is enti lad undor the rules of the partv.
iiue nonce ur the number of de'egaies o beelected nnd the number of otps which each

in entiueu vi oast w III Do gH'en In the
letter 01 insuuotlons to be forwurde by mailto tne Itepubltca vo ersHpuolntud to oomuct
cue uciKuie elections in tne oeyeral districts,lllank certlncut s of elcctl n wdi bo forwarden to tne persons ap iQlnted to hold tae eleo- -
nun, iuee snouiuoe property uueo in so thai
wim wiosiu s vieueu'iuis niiiiii ue in propel

irm. De.esu eg will nleuse reuort at Kunnhu.
can seailquarters as early us possible on the
uiuraitig ui viae uunveniion.

Attest: ihalrman.
A. J. SnoItTAlL, Secretary. 7 SI tt

John F.Ploppert,
Sll) E4ST CXllfTltlS BT.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CONFECTION ERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store St West Coal
street, andam prepared to.furnUh Milk, Cream,
flutter and Eggs at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Boda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT.
EulCntnSL SBEUID01I II West Gl SI.

FINE'DRESS GOOD

J
e

g

"TiRESS GOODS is
gl JJ that we will hot

tion, but give a
can nil in lur o

bcwilderinrr topic
attemnt full rlc;

.... , iiwsuuui inspection. i nerc arethe plain and chaiigablc diagonals; plain, plaid,striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-tures m all sorts of odd wcaves.dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and theremany at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination arc found entirely different. Ourassortment of silks is complete-ch- ina silks,china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, firrl
urcd and changeable silks, in all the new shoteffects. Full line of fancy braids to match any

of dress goods.

In Wraps
slnglo, doublo trlplo capes. Sonio are plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indescent braid, butterfly
colors, somo full arranpemont at tho nock, so much ap-
proved this season by tho feminine fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
arocqually fashionable and stylish, many of these having
cape also attached sometimes one, two throo, as tho
tauto or Inclination of tho wcaror may dejlro.

YC lVavc tllis scaso. for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, aud have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it suc-
cess. result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted ou thesame principles that have always characterised
our en1 ire business. We shall keep everything
m trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

O, GKOUQH

supplIeH starting in

GIRVIN, DUNCAN

The outfit Includes Fine Lens, Folding Tripod.
Carrying Satchel with shoulder strap,
I struotlon Book, and all ueoeBtury apparatus
and suupllee lor starting in photography. It Is
ttin slmplost, liRbte-t- , most compact. eaMont
of comptohi-UBlon- , readiest In manipulation,
and choatest complole ouittt ever prouaccd.

Student No. 2, - Price $2 50.
The Student Camera can be seen at

Nos. 6 and 8 North Main Htreet,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware, Tinware, Htoves and House

Furnishing Goods. Fishing Taoltle aud
Sportmiinn's eoods.

To Builders !

The season for
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Hooting and Spouting our
specialty,

Peter Griffiths,
QlUAKHVILf.E, PA.

JT U. D 'let
oi Aseemuiy npiiruvcu

Notice Is V,T-,r- T-i ' Asaoolation.
ingor detahv-- 1 i
as provided b.

prll 4th, 1666.

Bhenandoab,

such a
n

color

or

or

or

a
The

P

partial outline, which you 1
: , m. li

We find tho most stylish and
tho prevailing m'odo to bo the
CanC. Ill SOmn Of Ita vnrlatlnna

MILLiKR, Itnuager.

A recreifinn that
iicutea. Cultivates
instin t v a tBSt2
urtupcl p. .I., toasj
oi wna. tn moat )t
in n nt lire.

Exaiiiii... tur si,Ji
ill fill, XO. 13

52.60 com, lete, 'lu
I'K a v folj

inpi (l farrjingBiit
wiiu mn ui'ier Btrnj
lge
anil all nei essary

CHRISTIAN SC'jfW

No. 207 West Coal Street,

5HENANDOAH, PEN

-- AGENT. FOR

's
CELEBRATED UGU

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

WOKS & BRon

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
Jilunk HooIjb, etc.

Jo. 4 NORTH MAIN SIR

Shonanqoahl
)0i North Main street,

BAPH A"iD CBSFECfl

Ice Cream wholosale and retal i
Ilcnlos and parties supplied on suoru

si r1-

pursly easb o

nos. M

.TTSa,

ratua and for pbotograpby,

&

building

VllTlTfdsecutea

:.WII'LESALK


